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JONAS C. CREENFIELD (Jerusalem)

qta u"dút¿ kabãsu : Tf,y? u,tf,*

In the collection of papyri that has become known as the Brooklyn }fuseu¡n Ara-
maic Papyri (= BMAP) 

I p.pyr,r. nur¡ber eight does not belong in an apparent rnan-

ner to the archive that centers about Ananiah ben Azariah and his fanily. It
became part of this archive, it would seern, since Zakkur bar Meshullam who

played an imporËant role in BMAP 8 was also involved in che affairs of rhe

farnily of Ananiah ben Azariah, especiâlly in those of Ananiahrs daught.er Yeho-

yishna. fn BILAP 8 Uriah bar Mahseiah declared Ehår he had adopced Yedoniah bar

Taþwa, a serving lad that Zakkur had given him, and for whom a (conveyance)

docu¡nent - now lost - had been \^rritt.en. Uriah states, ttl shall not be able,
I Uriah, son or daughter of mine, broËher or sister of mine, or (eûy) man of
mine to subjugate him as a slave.ttThe phrase used forrrsubjugate as a slave,
is kbð "bd.2 H" further sraced Èhat. neiÈher he nor any one else acring in his
nâme was empowered to mark Yedoniah as a slave (L' éLyþn Lménth) or to make

him a slave (Lncbdh obd). ftr" formal declaration of adoption ís bry yh,th "he

shall be ny son".3 The only parallel Ëo this situation in the ELephantine doc-

uments may be found in BMAP 5 in r.¡hich Tapmut, wife of Ananiah bar Azariah,
and her daughter Yehoyishura were manumitted by Zakkurts father l"Ieshullam. In
BMAP 5,11.6-7 we read lhar no one will have the power Lméntky uLnalkg mndt

ksp ttto mark you (as a slave) and to dispense of you for money't. The phrase

kbé cbd is not found in this text.

Of interest is che facf that Ehose who have con¡¡enËed on BIûAP t have not noted

that the same phrase as kbé cbd was found in Biblical Hebrew. Perhâps Kraeling's
phrasing t'the verb is at home in the sphere of enslavemen!. Subduing of enemies

for which /<bð so often appears in the 0.T. usually involved enslavemenÈ.tt ¡uis-

led them. The Hebrer¿ version of the phrase i"s kbé Lcbd and it occurs first in
Jeremiah 34:11.t6.4 fne background is sirnple - after the nobles and people

had encered a covenant ro emancipate Èheir bondsmen and r¡omen and had actually
liberated Èherr, they changed their mind, took back their bondsmen and r¡omen and

forced them into service once again uayyíkbëéún Lacäbãdîn úëL¿éft,þõt "rhey sub-

jected them to s1avery". The prophet rebukes them for their actions.5
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4 JONAS C. GREENPIELD

The phrase ia found again in Nehe¡niah 5:5. In this chapter (vs. 1-4) the pop-

ulace complains to Neheuiah of social inequity: in order Èo hsve grein to eat

and money to pey levies and debts they nust indenture their childrenr mort-

gage their fields, vineyards and houses. In v. 5 they declare (NJPS) - 
rrNoht

rre are as good as our brothers and our children as theirs; yet here ve are

subjecting our sona and daughtere to slavery - sooe of our daughters are al-
ready subjected - and r¡e are powerless, while our fíelds and vineyards belong

ro others.'r Q,tehínneh 'ättaþú kõbëãfm 'et ffinênú wë'et-bënõtànä LacäbA['Ln LÈ-

AeÉ núbbëndtënû nikffiáãt). This declaration had a strong effect on Nehemiah

who censured the nobles and prefects, accused then of pressing claims on loans

made to their brothers and thus selling their fellow Israelites to the nationsi

The nobles and prefects promised to retur¡l the property that Èhey had taken

from the people. The assenbly supported Neheniah and he put the ooblee and

prefects under oath to conply.

The third use of the teËm is found in II Chronicles 28:10 - in Èhis chapter'

vs. 5-8, ¡¡e read that che IsraeliÈes fought victoriously against the Judahites

in the days of Ahaz and Peqah son of Re¡naliah and captured a greaÈ many of

them. A propheÈ naroed Oded nent ouÈ to meet the army on its return to Sa¡¡aria

(v. 9) and rebuked the soldiers saying, "do you inÈend to subjugate the men

and r¡omen of Judah and Jeruealem Ëo be your slaves?" þ'Écattã bënã-yëhûdãh

viynAëdLayím 'attem 'ffit6m Líkboé Lacäffiilím uëLíÉfiþõt Lãken). rhe soldiers
paid heed to his worde and (v. f4) released the captivity and the booty in
the presence of the officers and those congregated.T

It is clear from the varioug passages in which kbé Lcbd occurs Èhet the phrase

is used of a person in a disadvantaged position - that they either have been

indenÈured (Jere¡niah, Nehemiah) or are caPtives. But it is the passage in
Nehemieh Èhat sheds nost light on the st¿tus of those who are nikbãélnt they

need not be retained by their orrners but may be sold to others. Ln other v¡ords

Ëhey lose whatever semblance of freedom that lhey may have kept while being

indentured.

Fron the chronological point of vie¡¡ the earliest occurrer¡ce of this phrase

may be found in a recently published Neo-Assyrian text C! 53' L28.8 tt is a

difficult text whose opening linee are very frapentaryr but the obverse 11.

5f-7' can be restored í-eu-rí li-baúé-é)í l"ú éa saLal-¡tø-tti fa-na an-tJí-Eú
ík-bu-su-u-ni "perhaps there is a man who hae subjugated a ¡¡idow as his slave

girl" followed ín 11.8'-9r LlwtrJúi DIIMTJ Lutt DmfU.sAL o-ro Ìnwð-r.-t¿ ¿k-

bu-eu-u1tí tt(or) hag subjugated a posthumous eon or daughter to slavery". The
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phrase ana urdtTtí kabãsu would match Hebre¡r and Ara¡raic kbá Lcbd. It nay be

argued that this is a perfectly good Neo-Assyrian phrase, but Neo-Assyrian

uses simply kabãeu for "to subjugate, press into servicett as nas essentially
noted by A. L.Oppenheim some y.r." .go.9 This use of kañ,eu may be found in
ABL 537, a letter of $a¡naË-bãl-usur to Sargon: lI.7-9 ...gAbA ikabbuei. ûlllu
eppuéú "...they will subjugate Èhe force so Èhêt they do che uorktr and then

11.12-13 La íkabbusú dullu La eppuêû "they wíll not be eubjugaced, they will
not do the workf'. In a phrase found in four letters of Assurbanipal ¡ve find
the same phrase ...éwnna idl-rru eikm. Ët/túna níâ-e onûte l<ubsa "eíther close

the canal or subjugate these people". this is from ABL 543, rev. 11-12 which

then states L¡lzzizúní duLlu L-epuÉa- "1et them go and do Èhe corvee ¡¡orkr' (ll.
I7-f8).10 Th"r" examples, and oÈhers, shorr thal kabãsu alone means ttto press

into service" while the phrase cna urdútí kaffieu has a lresÈ Se¡nitic nodel.

One of Èhe stumbling blocks in tracing the Aramaic influence on Neo-Assyrian

is the paucity of Aramaic naterial in che period when Neo-Assyrian flourished.
Nevertheless, one may point to words and expressions that have entered from

Ara¡naic inÈo Neo-Assyrian (and the reverse is indeed also true) and even for-
mulae and modes of addressed were borrow"d.ll n"bt"v, must be brought into the

picture eince, as is apparent from II Kings 18:26/Isa. 36:11, Aranaic ¡¡as the

normal language of diplonatic conmunicatÍon ar¡d Ín all likelihood of general

cormnunication throughout the llest.12 Careful consideration of phrases found

in Neo-Assyrian texte will reveal this influence. Thus the use of the phrase

éwta éa\<ãtu as ttto inscribe å name", rather than in its usual neaning ttto eB-

tablish fanetr found on one of the Kapara inscriptions from Guzana and on the

Tel1 Fekherye bilingual is such a sign, for the phrase is well known from

ülest senitic sources.13 Anoth"r example would be qne bAt rØten¿âu ep-eÉu t'to

acquire as onetc owntt found in four land grants of Assurbaoípal also has an

Aremaic source.14 ta i. often the addition of a knorm expression that nay

nark its origin. Thus Kaufman noÈed that the unique éul¡ru ítta bírteéunu íeea-
ltanu i¡ TeIl Halaf 106 ¡natched Aramaic énu éLn bynyTvn of the Aramaic tablet
A0 25.341 first published by P. Bordreuil, since the normal expression is
éutwu (ind bírteÉunu,ls th" phrase qta urüti kabãeu providee another exam-

ple of thís tinguistic symbiosis.

NOTBS
* I owe a debt of Èhanks to Simo Parpola for diecussing sone of the problems

dealt r¡ith in this article ¡¡ith rne and for providing me with the correct
reading of CI 53, 128.
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is not the first example at Elephantine of scfibes not writing lhe Kingrs
Aramaic. I! is therefore also quite possible that Èhe correcÈ idio¡n r.¡ould

be in Aramaic kbð LcM as in Hebrew.

3 Eor ént see my remarks in H. J. Nissen & J. Renger (eds.), Ileeopotanrien und
seíne Naclibar¿ (XXV Rencontre Assyriologique Internationale, Berl-in, 1982)'
pp. 474-4757 î.or bry yløth ny remarks in "Âramaic studies and the Bib1e" in
Cotgt."" Volume, Vienna 1980 (lryS 32, Leiden, 1981)' pp. L22-L23.

4 As noted above (note 2), the difference bet¡¡een the Hebrew and Aramaic
forms may not exist'

5 For variant vier¡s on cerÈain êspecÈs of this incident cf. M. Kessler, ttThe

law of maoumission in Jer. 34", B¿bl1:sche Zeítschr'¿ft' NS 15 (1971)' pp.
105-108; N. Sarna, ttzedekiahrs emancipation of sLaves and the sabbetical
year" in Orient øtd Occídent, Essays p"esented to C. il, Gordon (AOAT 22'
fgZ:), pp. 143-149; N. P, Lemcke, "The manumission of slaves - the fallow
yeâr -- the sabbatical year - the Jobel yearrt ' VT 26 (L976) 

' pp. 38-59'

6 An interesti¡g comparison can be made v¡ith the complainÈ of the oil-pres-
aers to lrmuLu ín I|AV 197 recently treated by J. N. PosBgate, Ianatíon anã
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7 For czb as "released" see my remarks iî Stu&ies in Hebreu and Senític '!'an-

gaages, ed. by G. B. Sarfatti & aI. (Râmat-Can, 1980), p. xxxvi'

8 This text hes been dealt r.¡ith recently by F. M. Fales, Cento Lettere neo-
assl:?e, tras|ítterazíone e traduzione, co¡wnente e note (venezia, 1983) 'pp. 54-57. I or¡e the reading offered here to Siruo Parpola.

9 Cf. A. L. Oppenheim, "studies in Assyrian lexicography I", OnientaLia' NS

ff (1942), pp. 119-133, for kabã,su, see Pp. 131-133. Oppenheim proposed
both 'rto sut¡nit tO somebody" ând ttfo arregtil aS translations of various
citations, but I think that the "to subjugate, be subjugated (to slavery
or service)tt fits better. :Ihe CAD ttKtt P. 9, kabãsu 3 d) proposes rrto come

inil buÈ this does not account for the occurrence of. købd,su ar.d dulLu ep-eéu

together r¡hich r¡ould indicate a connection between Ehe Èwo.

I0 Cf. ABL 273..12-13¡ 1108:r.12-13; L2442r.5. The verb ltzlLzztl functions very
¡nuch like Aram. qa¡n as an auxiliary verb.

1t Cf. l,!. von Soden, ttÀramäische Inlijrter in neuassyrischen und neu- und spät-
babylonischen Texren. Ein vorbericht III", orientalía, NS 46 (1977)' pp.
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and oafi in the Ancient Near East'r í¡ Hu¡¡taníaing Anerícate íconie boOk,
eds. G. !1. Tucker & D. A. Knight (Chico, Calif., 1982), pp' I27-I72'

13 Cf. J. C. Greenfield & Aaron Shaffer, I'Notes on the Akkadian-Aramaic bilin-
gual statue from TeLL Fekheryerr, Iraq 45 (1983), pp. 109-116r P' Ll-4 for
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14 J. C. Greenfield, "Iranian or semitic?'t it Monwnentun H. s. Nyberg (Teheran-
Liege, 1975), pp. 311-316, especially p. 316.
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15 S. A. Kaufman, ttAn Assyro-Araoaic egí.rtu áa êulnwtt in M. de Jong Ellie
(ed.), Eaeaya on the Ancíent Neæ East ín memoty of J. ,f, PinkeTsteín (Eaú
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